
Dear parents and carers, 

 

Welcome to week 3 of the new Summer term. We hope you have had a good weekend 

and a good start to the week.  

 

Once again, it was lovely to speak to you all last week and to hear about all the fantastic 

things you are doing at home. Please find below some further ideas and links to help 

support you in your amazing efforts. 

 

As it is VE day on Friday, here are some suggestions as to how you could take part in the 

celebrations: 

 

 Make your own decorations in the  

red/white/blue theme.  

 Hold a VE day afternoon tea picnic in 

your home or garden. Why not research 

traditional sandwich fillings or design 

your own? 

 Listen to music from the period, e.g.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HsM_VmN6ytk. You could even find the lyrics and join 

in the singing.  

 Look at images online or watch footage on YouTube of how VE day was celebrated at the 

time, e.g. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeZEwdtAqzI. You could talk about what 

differences you notice about life then and now (i.e. Clothing, hair styles, vehicles, buildings) 

 

Or:  

 

Get creative with Pebble Art – Why not go on a pebble 

hunt and spend family together creating personal art 

work. Here is Miss Retzlaff’s example. They really are 

such good fun to make. Any kind of super glue or UHU 

multipurpose glue works best. And once the shops are 

open again, you can buy a nice box frame for your 

masterpiece. 

 

 

 

Stay safe on the road by using paper, pens and 

cardboard to create a road scene like this one. 

Have fun using toy cars and people to learn about 

road safety. Why not film your role-play for sharing 

in class when we are back at Woodside?  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HsM_VmN6ytk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeZEwdtAqzI


Paper plates (or simply circles) and pegs are great tools for practising all kinds of 

concepts. Here are some ideas for you:  

 

 

This is a great idea for practising times tables. It is really 

important that children learn times tables facts in random 

order and this activity lends itself perfectly. You could also 

write the number sentences with the answer given but another 

number missing. This will encourage your child to use the 

inverse operation of division. Alternatively, you could try this 

fun online game of times tables snakes and ladders: 

https://onlinegames-byninalazina.com/snakes-and-ladders-

times-table/ 

  

Two plates or circles make a great teaching clock. The 

learning takes place even as the clock is made. This 

version is perfect for learning to tell the time in five 

minute intervals. You could also check out the fun 

games on this webpage. 

https://www.education.com/games/time/ (Signing up is 

free) 

 

 

A fun way to practise spellings. Just make a set of 

letters (make sure you have several of more 

common letters), print or draw some pictures of 

words you want to practise and get spelling. The 

new spellings could then be used in sentences 

(either orally or in written form). Tip: Write the 

correct spelling on the back so that your child can 

self-correct. 

 

 

 

These colour-coded paper plate segments are 

great for understanding fractions (including 

equivalent fractions). You could use them to 

explore how many of each fraction are needed to 

make a whole or what combination of different 

fractions make a whole and which do not. Or check 

out the fractions games on this webpage: 

https://www.education.com/games/fractions/ 

 

 

https://onlinegames-byninalazina.com/snakes-and-ladders-times-table/
https://onlinegames-byninalazina.com/snakes-and-ladders-times-table/
https://www.education.com/games/time/
https://www.education.com/games/fractions/


 

Pegs on a hanger are a fantastic way of practicing 

number bonds to 10 and 20 and the quick recall of 

related addition and subtraction facts. Alternatively, 

have fun practicing your skills using the games on 

the webpage below: 

mathplayground.com/index_addition_subtraction.html 

 

 

How about trying our recipe for the week? Personally, I recommend dunking 

them in Nutella before eating ;-). Don’t forget to take lots of pictures. 

Delicious shortbread -https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/shortbread_1290 

 

General knowledge challenge – How many countries of the world can you name? Can 

you complete an A-Z of world countries (leaving out the letter x though) 

 

Finally, why not get messy with nature on www.wild-days.org – a website full of videos, 

facts and activities all around the wonders of nature, specifically designed for use 

during lockdown.  

 

We wish you a good week and look forward to speaking to you all soon. 

 

Kind regards,  

 

Miss Retzlaff and Mrs Perry 

https://www.mathplayground.com/index_addition_subtraction.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/shortbread_1290
http://www.wild-days.org/

